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MRCR--I, MRCR I, MRCR--M, RCR M, RCR--DC DC--PY and RCR PY and RCR--DC DC--Pr Pr
A significant model emerged with adjusted R A significant model emerged with adjusted R 2 2 accounting accounting for 4%, 5%, and for 4%, 5%, and 61% 61% of variance for blocks 1, 2, and 3, of variance for blocks 1, 2, and 3, respectively. respectively. *** p < .001 *** p < .001 Scale negatively scored; Scale negatively scored; higher scores indicative of negative faculty/student practices.
Predicting RCR Predicting RCR --Preparedness Preparedness
All RCR measures significantly and independently predicted RCR All RCR measures significantly and independently predicted RCR--P except P except RCR DC RCR DC--Practices Practices. .
RCR RCR --Field Integrity Field Integrity
Students generally believed members of the Students generally believed members of the discipline conducted research responsibly discipline conducted research responsibly Students were most confident that psychology Students were most confident that psychology as a discipline valued and encouraged its as a discipline valued and encouraged its members to conduct research ethically. members to conduct research ethically.
Less sure that psychology students received Less sure that psychology students received adequate training in research ethics or that the adequate training in research ethics or that the field had adequate safeguards to ensure field had adequate safeguards to ensure psychologists engage in ethical research. psychologists engage in ethical research. 
